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Trusts Corporation a Good Footing

Assured to alt who come to

MCPHERSON’S
■ MONDAY.

which made her pray all the more. The 
answer came, and father, brother and 
two sisters rejoiced to attend the ser - 
rice they had so persistently ridiculed.

These incidents were the foundation 
for pathetic appeals to wires and sisters 
to **go and do likewise.”

lilies leys’ Sole
---- OF ------

FINE BOOTS

’ÎWASA DAY OF PENTECOST.Commercial Club at Providence, B.I., by 
Hon. Joeeph Hendrix, member of Con
gress and president of the National Com
mercial Bank of New York, the need of 
reform was strongly pointed out. The 
success of the Dominion’s monetary po
licy was set forth as an urgent reason 
why it should be adopted by the United 
States. Mr. llendrix said in part :

The Canadian banks issue to par of 
their capital, and without a bond deposit.
If we had never had a bdud deposit the 
loss to the Government under the ua - 
tional banking system on account oi the 
circulation would have been only $1,-
18b,263, and of this amount *968,247 .represents the loss by hanks being li - The great evangelist took a new depart- 
quidated, A tax of one per cent, upon are, and had fbur consecutive meetings 
the annual circulation of the national ]„ one afternoop. All were eminently 
banke would in 31 years have yielded ucceagfnl Bnd grateiul thanks were of- 
euough to redeem all the notes ol all ’ , . ,, d
the failed banke. Here is our exper. kred at the close of tneuay. 
ience. Nofw a five per cent guarantee j A special meeting for women was an 
fund as obtains in Canada is proposed nounced for 2 o’clock. Now Mr. Moody 
as a substitut* for the bond deposit, and ja a great,-favorite with Toronto churcb- 
thie is supplemented by the Government's i , ladies, many of whom repaired to 
first lien upon all of the assets of the ; = Mimic Hall as early as 12 30bank to redeem all notes and the double ; ° "*£2. dooro
liability of stockholders. Every student of o'clock. Half an hour later the doors 
finance believes that the banks are better were opened, and in streamed 4000 wo- 
fitted than the Government to provide men before S o’clock, 
the currency of the people. The money No eooner hall they been dismissed at
of International tommerce has for centur- 0 tfaa B000 men who had been pa
ies been provided by the bankers full “ t, wafting outsiBe filled the vast 
of exchange. It has been secure, elastic “ ° 7 *
and efficient, and it has done its work ha«‘ in eTe,7 P°rt-
smoothly, because it circulates in a do- Mr. Blight s Musical Selections
mû in beyond the reach of political med- Crosby 8 popular hymn I am Thme, O 
tiling. The banker's function may be Lorfl,” with its prayerful refrain, Draw 
utilised as efficient in our domestic ex- Me Nearer,” was first sung. Inis 
change if permitted to play its natural was followed by the well-known Easter 
part. But it is said that the bank 'money : hymn "“Christ Arose, Whiter Than 
is credit money. Yes, but it is a dollar ; Snow” anil “I Will Sing the Wondrous 
with a constituent, a ticket, calling for Story.” Mrs. Patterson, with much 
property fn the bank’s possession, aud re- sweetness, sang “Seeking for Me, the 
deemabfe out of that property or its audience joining in the chorus. The Sec- 
equivalent. The credit money of the ond veree wak tupg softly with much ef- 
Government is issued against a vacuum, feet :
The banks are custodians of property 
available for the payment of its notes.
No notes go out unless some property 
comes in. The Government is a consum
er of property, and when it has to re
deem its notes it cannot resort to the 
property it has received tor them, but 
must keep on using its credit. It is an 
expensive, wasteful, unscientific process, 

without expressing unqualified satisfac- |:The free modern use oi clearing house
certificates shows bow much we need an 
elastic currency in panics, 
dian experience is that for two months 
out of the 12 the currency suddenly in
creases in volume 20 per cent., and then 
as suddenly decreases. Under the tenser 
conditions of American life we feel even 
a sharper demand. The cotton crop ab
sorbs great quantities of currency, and 
then suddenly releases it. The wheat 
and corn èrope act up and down the name 
scale. Our system is - utterly without 
elasticity now, and I cannot conceive 
how a Government currency or a curren
cy tied to a bond deposit can ever .be 
elastic. In the panic of 1893 under the 
Baltimore plan the backbone of the cur- 
rency famine could have been broken in 
10 days. The prejudice against banks in 
this country is most unreasoming. If 
the people did not need banks they would 

be Used and would very speedily cloee 
up. It is because the people want banks 
that banks exist. We surely can make 
as intelligent use of them as they do .in 
Canada, which is a gold standard coun
try, with no gold coin of her owj, with
out a mint, with no bother of a Silver 
or fiat money question, but with a cur
rency system eo flexible, elastic and con
venient that panics may rage within the 
United States and money rates jump ruin
ously high Without so much as creating 
a ripple in the whole Dominion. The day 
is not distant when we will drop the 
false notions born of a legal tender gre 
back issue and of foogish experiments 
with silver, and will reconstruct our 
currency system along natural lines, 
where it will serve the public in storm 
as well as in sunshine, and will be no 
longer as our system is tq-day, mere fair 
weather money.

THE TORONTO WORLDARTICLjee FOR SALE
Jdeertiwiwet» under qii A*od e emt a wot*
^iRainsTÏN HÎTS^ioÏT' A N D STI FF- 
X) bset roods at lowest quotations. If you 

good hat OBU on Dixon's, M King-street

NO. S3 YONGE-STREET, TORONTO.
A One Cent Earning Eager.

S SUBSCRIPTIONS.
Daily (without Sundays) by the year •$ 06 
Dsllr (without Sunday*) by the month «8
Sunday Edition, by the year .............. * 00
Sunday Edition, by the month........... JjJ
Dell? (Sunday Included) by the year., o 00 
Deity (Sunday Included) by the month
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-Bank of Commerce 
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TBOV*AND VBOPLB CONPBMt 
WAITS IN €BBI»T.
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want a
west.______________ ___________________
'VrOTIOJt TO THE MEMBERS OF THE 
Xy Toronto Hunt Club. We have a nine 
•election of Riding Boots, flBsst quality. See 
thsm. Maple Hall, 1» to 188 Xlng-.tr est,
opposite 9c Jamas’ Cathedral.________________
T'y ELI VICKY 8LEIQH8 Foft 8AI.E AT J 
XJ Teerln’e. 50 and 54 McGIll-strsea

Didn't Leave Ont the Children.
Am equally effective story was of the 

fconversion of a boy in Chicago. He 
wished Mr. Moody to pray lor his mother, 
jrho called the Bible a pack of lies and 
preachers cauting hypocrites. She heard 
her boy praying, “God save my mother.” 
The prayer was answered and the whole 
faihily converted Inside two

(
’■«Kemsrhable Scenes In Massey Hall —

Crowds of Women and Five Thousand 
Men Listen to Mr. Moody -Where True 
Beit Is Found—Believing and Confeee- 
lag—Stories of Conversions.

The second Sunday of--.the Moody re
vival services will long be memorable, j (“ Braise the Lord.”)

In conclusion Mr. Moody asked all tired, 
weary souls to lay their heads on the 
Saviours breast. A great crowd fol
lowed him into the enquiry room, where 
many professed conversion.

VAU LT S King-street west,Toronto.

.$1,000,000 
800,000

45
Authorlzdd Capital 
Subscribed Capital........

President—Hon. J. C. Aikins, P.C. 
Manaoir—A. E. Plummer.
Solicitors—Moss, Barwick & Franks.

Authorized to act as 

Executor, Administrator,
Trustee, Receiver, Committee of Lhnatlo, 
Guardian, Liquidator, Assignee, Etc.

$
Correct Shoes for all Occasions, 

Men, Women and Children Care
fully and Comfortably Shod

WHOLESALE NEWSDEALERS. 
F. W. Bssbs, 381 Spndlna-svsnus. 
George Mes.er, 707 Yongs-strset. 
Mrs. Morlsrty, 1426 Queen west.

If you want a pair of fine 
Fall Boots now’s your time 
to buy.

Ordinarily we only claim 
to sell fine Boots proportion
ately as low as the medium 
and cheaper grades, but for 
three days

TYARGAINS ÏN UMBRELLAS, WATER- 
JD proof. Underwear. Shirts and 5«k wear. 
Good* must be sold. See our price* and com
para: thon boy at Dixon's, 66 Klnr west.

%
weeks.

AT BARGAIN SALE PRICES.
MASSEY MUSIC HALL

No better proof could be found of the 
boon which Mr. H. A. Massey has con
ferred on the citizens of Toronto in the 
erection of Massey Music Hall than by 
the sight presented during the past fort
night. Thousands have been present 
each day at the Moody meetings, and it 
is computed that close upon 100,000 peo
ple have heard the great evangelist. The 
accommodation is of the best, the acous
tic properties of the hall are admirable, 
and no other building is so adapted for 

' a great assembly. The usefulness of the 
——- j hull was proved on the occasion of the 

BUSINESS CARDS. « 'great Baptist Convention iu July, since
-—----grw»—.............—--------- ——• which many concerts have been held, at
O with the Lester storage Company, the «hicli «ere audiences which could not
cuespest in tl»« Sty. 339 spauina-avenua_____  have been contained in any other of

the public buildings in the city. During 
the coming winter some of the most 
celebrated lecturers of the day will speak 
in Massey Hall, and as the months go 
by the benefits conferred through Mr. 
Massey’s liberality and public spirit will 
be more and more apparent. The citi
zens appreciate the splendid hall, and 
with a liberal spirit on Ç-he part oi the 
trustees the most magnificent building 
of its kind in Canada will be the favorite

EDUCATIONAL.
Ladies’ Viet Kid Button, Scollop Potent 

Tip, Extension Soles, reruler price |i.. *1.50 
Ladies’ Vlci Kid Button, Scollop Patent 

Tip, McKay Flexible Soles, regular
price $1..50 ...... ....................... ............

Ladle*’ Oil Goat Skating Bale., lined........ 1.60
Ladle*’ Oil Pebble Button, Piccadilly Patent 

Tip, winter weight sole..
Ladies’ Dongoia Kid Button,

Tip. ‘
Ladies’

T71VKNINQ CLASSES OPEN AT BARKER’S 
Jjj Shorthand School, 14 King west, on Sept. 18.

It Wa, the Hcs'i Tern.
As soon as the hymn had been sung, 

“ I Hear Thy Welcome Voice,” those In 
the large hall left. Then there was a 
great inward rush of men, and soon the 
vast building was filled in every part. 
There were five thousand present before 
the service commenced.

Charles Wesley’s immortal hymn, “ 0, 
for n Heart to Praise My God,” opened 
the song service. Then a gem of Dean 
Alford’s was sung :

Forward I be our watchwqrd,
Steps and voices joined ;

Seek the things before 
Not a look behind.

MUSICAL.
iT> W. NEWTON, TEACHER OF BANJO. 

JL . Gultsr end Mandolin, Private lessons. 
Thorough instruction. Clubs conducted reason
ably. Studio: Nordhelmer'e, 16 King-street east, 
10a-m. to lap. Evening lessons only at 
denco, 6 Irwin-avenue, off Yonge-etreet.

#Deposit Sales to rent All sizes and at reason
able -prices.

Parcels received for safe custody. .
Bonds and other valuables GUARANTIED 

AND INSURED AGAINST LOSS.

1.23t Pointed mMONDAY, 
TUESDAY 

WEDNESDAY

97Needle Toe*......................................
American Kid Button, potent

tip, pointed toe................ ..................
Misses’ Chrome Kid Button, Spring or

Heel, Patent Tip..................
Girls’ ditto, size* 0 to 10................................
Gent*’ Domeetic Calf Bale and Congre**, in 

y. Yale and Graham Too*.
worth S2.50 ......................

Gents’ Tan Turn Slippers. ..
Boys’ Casco Calf Bals, Ex

reel- j75
Solicitors bringing Estates. Ad

ministrations, etc., to the Corpo
ration are continued In the profes
sional care of same.

For further information eee tho Corporation’s 
Manual 18

07 F **AND tMARRIAGE LICENSES- 75 I It......................
& MARA, ISSUER OF -MARRIAGE 
Licenses, 5 Toronto-*treet. Evenings, 5*1H.

Jerriadtreeb
Plccsdlil

............. 1.50
1.00

tension Soles, Piwe offer the finest Fall Boots at 
medium grade prices. We men
tion a lew of the Boots that will be 
on the Advertisement Table to-day:

Ladles’ Dongoia hand -made 
Juliets, regular $2; Sale price 
$1.25.

Ladles’ Dongoia Buttoned 
Boots, razor toes, Chicago 
wing tips, extension soles, 
Kempson & Stevens, New 
$2 60 re8rular l Sale price

Ladles’ Dongoia Buttoned 
Boots, patent leather Yale 
tips, extension soles, creased 
vamps, white stitched, H. B. 
Goodrich, regular $4; Sale 
price $2 50.

Ladles’ Dongoia Lace Walk
ing Boots, razor tpes, Chicago 
wing tips, extension soles. 
Kempson & Stevens, New York, 
regular $4; Sale price $2.50.

These lines are In A, B, C and 
D widths, also London. Picca
dilly and Common Sense toes.

Gents’ Cordovan Lace and 
Congress Boots, creased 
vamps, razor toes, Chicago 
wing tips (Kempson & Stevens), 
regular $4; Sale price $2.50.

Gents’ Tan Harvard Calf 
Walking Boots, Yale tips, full 
Scotch welt, hand - made 
(New York), regular $5; Sale 
price $3.50.

87sizp* 1 to 6.
Youths’ ditto, sizes 11 to 18...AMUSEMENTS. 75ua, l A St.FIFTH ANNUAL * NO TIME LIKETHE PRESENT

George McPherson
Other well-known sacred songs made 

the rafters ring : “Awake, Awake,”, 
“ I Love to tell the Story of Unseen 
Things above,” “The Sweet By and Bye,” 
“Abide with Me.” Conductor Blight 
sang as fc solo “Hiding in Thee.’f Rev. 
H. C. Dixon and Rev. Dr. McTavish of
fered prayer.

VIChrysanthemum Show 118,
NaceJ OHN FLETCHER, CONTRACTOR—VALU- 

ator of buildings, SO years’ experience, 
aetimatee furnished. 55 Wellealey.itreeL 1 loekj— AT —

ii golds-VAX VILLE DAIRY—47» YUNGE-sTREET— 
t / guaranteed pure farmers’ mils supplied, 
retail only. Fred Soie, proprietor.

leftI vCanada’s Greatest Shoe Store.
Grill186 YONGE-STREET. 1TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY AND 

FRIDAY 15Suggestive of the Immortal Oolr.
Mr. Moody thought the singing grand, 

and wanted more of it. He gave out 
“Oh, hear My Cry; be gracious now to 
Me,” and got the vast audience to sing 
half a dozen times the chorus :
I’ve wandered far away o'er mountains 

cold,
I’ve wandered far away from home ; 

Oh, take me now, and bring me to iThy 
fold,

Come, Great Deliverer, come I 
The refrain was not well known at 

first, but before they were through it 
went with B swing. And still the evan
gelist was not content. It seemed as 
though the great dramatist’s words were 
present to him, “If music be the food 
of love, play oh," for he next gave outl 
that gem of Thomas Moore’s :
Come, ye disconsolate i where’er ye lan

guish,
Come to the mercy seat» fervently 

kneel ; :
Here bring your wounded hearts, here 

tell your anguish ;
Earth has no sorrow that heav’n can

not heal.
"Splendid, splendid,” was the enthusi-

_ _____ __ . . . ____ .__ astic exclamation of Mr. Moiody, and he
Î *ws-lest Promises. Mke(I World reporter if he had ever 

So Mr-Moody designated the words of heard »n rthing betted to which the reply 
Jesns in Matthew xL, 28, 29, 80 : wae> i8 Scriptural language, “That thé

Come unto Me, all ye that labor and best been kept till the last.” 
are heavy laden and I will give you rest. Quoth he : I thank the choir and the 

Take My yoke upon yon, and learn of congregation for that magnificent eing- 
Me; forfl atn meek and lowly in • heart; if a man cannot preach after euCh
and ye shall find rest unto your souls, einging he tmght to go out of the jpreach- 

For My yoke is easy and My burden ing une ana do something else.
. . . . . . .. A Threefold Text.

Then the preacher launched into hie Then ^ took for hie text Romans x.: 
subject. God never made a promise He
did not keep. Some are made condition- If thou shalt confess with thy heart 
ally, for example: “No good thing will the Lord Jesus, and shalt believe in thy 
God withhold from them that walk np- heart that God hath raised him from the 
rightly,” “If I regard iniquity in my dead, thou «halt be saved, 
heart the Lord will not hear me.” All 10. For with the heart man belleveth 
hell and earth—devils and men combined unto righteousness, and with the month 
—cannot keep God from fulfilling Hie confession is made unto salvation, 
promises if the conditions be observed. 11. For the Scripture saith, Whosoever 

Joshua, the old Hebrew hero, was an believeth on Him shall not be ashamed, 
illustration. After being 40 years in the The three points enforced in a most 
Egyptian brick kilns, 40 years in the effective Gospel discourse were (1) Be- 
deeert and 80 years in the Promised lieving in the heart ; (2) confessing with 
Land hie testimony was, “Not one thing* the month ; (8) not being ashamed of 
hath failed of all the good things which Christ. Each of these points was en
tée Lord promieed." forced with earnestness and pathos, and

Why Theatres Are Crowded. illustrated by many touching incidents,
Turning to the text, Mr. Moody said: relieved by scintillations of humor.

Tho cry of the world is for rest. This Men, said he, are proud of false relig- 
is why theatres aud places of amusement ions. He contrasted th4 zeal of the Mor- 
are nightly crowded. It is for this lest nions, the disciples of Confucius and that 
that înen multiply their wealth. But it of the Mohammedans with the half-heart* 
cannot be found in the world; and, thank edneee of Christians. And yet Christ'» 
God. the world cannot take true rest religibn was the only one that gava vic- 
away (rom the believing heart. Solomon tory over passions and lust. In the act 
tried pleasure and found bitter disap- of confessing Christ the full blessing came, 
pointaient; and down the ages has come 0, then, all who believe in Him confess 
the bitter cry, “All is vanity.” Many a Him now. (“Araens.’-’J 
millionaire would gladly give a million p.t .« ,h- livery,
if he could buy rest, as he does hie stocks , ... _ . _
and shares. I would net go among the « we are going to serve the God <Sf
upper ten, the bon ton, to see restful heaven, we must put on the livery. Home- 
people. Their worship of pleasure is if illustrations of soldiers, policemen, 
slavery. Nor would 1 go among the *ÏTen,,a thie, connection,
honorables at Ottawa or Washington. Chief Justice Maclean of the United 
That is where you find the troubled States Courts when lie got converted, re- 
ambitious crowd. Nor amongst the balls solved to confess Christ before hie guests, 
of learning. “Much study is a weariness F18Jf*1* t.h?u?1“ 11 ^oul? do if he cen
to tho flesh ” fessed Christ beiore the household and

__  _ _ _ , servants in the kitchen. “No," said he,
Where True Best It Found. “If Christ comes into my house, I will

All so far is negative. Now for some- have Him' in the best room.” (Laughter,) 
thing positive. I would go successfully There's nothing like having backbone in 
to some oho who had heard the sweet the Christian cause. A young soldier got 
voice oi Jesus and had laid his burden converted aud Was afraid to confess the 
down at the Cross. There is rest, sweet fact. The chaplain advieed him, under the 

ipsands could spring to their circumstances, to say hie prayers in bed. 
feet in this hall and certify to this He did so and felt like a whipped hound, 
blessed fact. They could sing and truth- £$o be boldly prayed in presence of his 
fully: ' comrades, and) three of them were eon-
I heard the voice of Jesus say, verted.

“Come unto Me, and rest; Give me 100 men like that and we will
Lay down, thou weary one, lay down, convert Toronto. (Cries of “Amen.”)

Thy head upon My breast.” Another good story was of a young fel-
I came to Jesus as I was— low who, being converted, dare not bring

Weary, and worn, and sad; hie Bible from the trunk, or pray in
I found in Him a resting place, presence

And He has made me glad. was mis
Keel Cannot Be Earned #r Bought. courage 

r* i. „„„ ____ , .. good bookr by the entrance of his mate.
tw , ,, , *zrUts* *nThe point oi the story was that his mate

Jesus gives rest. He does not WM the eame He had unknown
sell it: it would be a poon outlook for T' j ZZ,„ IzZ „„„„any of us if we had ts buy it. The Su- ^h“0^red “nd Lîh wL afraîd oi
eWCnoèrenand nrarinIOM?nfe0 U is co,^8in8 before the other. (Laughter.) 
^ In „i ^ i.i1 “ “You need not laugh,” said the preach-
a universal call. It would have be“en are i11*1 the *ame cowards your'
blasphemy for patriarchs and prophets to eelTea’
have promised rest. They could not find The Top and Bottom Bungs of the Ladder, 
it themselves. Do you think Abraham In the remainder of this remarkable ad- 
had it when he was down in Egypt dress, Mr. Moody, in his own inimitable 
denying his wife? Or Moses when in style, told with abundance of freedom, 
anger he smote the rock and called the the story of the blind man whose eyes 
people rebels? Or Elijah when, under the Christ opened. He was, socially speak- 
juniper tree_, he was sick of life? ing, at the bottom of the rung. Then the

The Great Burd-n-Bèarer. evangelist gave a free history of Joseph
Many Christians think Jesus Christ is Arimathea, supposed to have been con- 

a splendid Saviour, but they do not verted by Nicudemue, a brother member 
know Him as the great Burden-bearer, o* the Sanhedrim. Joseph was afraid to 
Instead of rejoicing evermore they look confess Christ until after His condemna- 
as though they had alt the cares of the tion, but he boldly begged the body ol 
world on their shoulders. They dolefully the Saviour and placed it in his own 
recite the troubles and trials aud sor- sepulchre. The picture of Joseph’s recep- 
rows they have had. They looik on the tion in heaven was a piece of word- 
dark side at the present, and anticipate painting, imaginative, Mr. Moody ad- 
more troubles than they will ever have, mitted, though he believed it true. Hun- 
At the close of this meeting they’ll say,
“ Wasn’t it delightfully refreshing ? ” and 
as soon ae they get home they’ll take 
up the old burden again. And yet they 
have the word, “ Cast all your 'icares 
upon Him, for He carcth for you.” It 
is the privilege of every child of God to 
walk in unclouded sunlight and with
out care.

FURNACES. tu 5

Nov. 20, 21, 22 and 23 BamrpORONTO FURNACE AND CREMATORY JL Company, Limited, 8 and 10 Qusen-stroet 
«4*» TeL 1907. Headquarters for ail styles of 
beating, steam, hot water and hot air. Repair- 
ing and overhauling a specialty. Get our prices.

Jesus, my Saviour, on Calvary’s tree, 
Paid the great debt and my soul He get
Oh, it”was wonderful — how could It

MeA
(Thanksgiving Day)6712845

KeeChildren 15cresort of large crowds, whether attract
ed by patriotic, musical or religious at
tractions. No one has used the hall, 
either as speaker, performer or auditor,

Admission 25c.be? Powt , Dying for me, for me I 
Dr. Bonar’e world-wide hymn, “I Heard 

the Voice of Jeeus say, ‘Come upto Me 
and Rest,’ ” bore the palm at t 
men’s service.

Earnest prayer was offered by Rev. 
William Patterson and Rev. I. E. Per-

HALFPENNY, PHYSICAL DIREC*
lia

IACOBS & SPARROW’S OPERA
J HOUSE. ------- „
Nightly this week. Matinees Tuesday, Thanks

giving and Saturday. '

terT)ROF. , HP, „ _Jtr tor, gives private Instructions In mesmer
ism sad hypnotism; 
pupils la on. week.

Fo
102,guarantees to Instruct 

151 Y on g.-street. wo-
Pention. There ie a great future in store 

for Massey Hail, if narrow prejudices do 
not intrude in its management. Kimball Opera Comique Co.The Cana-ART. Angu

AM
cllieu.

btuoio, 81 King-street east. ; __ ;
ot 60— ARTISTS—60, headed by the PeerlessMr. Moody’s Prayer.

The evangelist said he felt solemnly 
impressed that it was the last Sunday 
he would spend in Toronto. He hoped 
all the unconverted would be saved and 
the Christians refreshed. Then he prayed 

prejudice, unbelief, indifference 
might be removed, and the work unre
strainedly go on. “Our hearts have been 
greatly cheered by what we have wit
nessed in the past two weeks. May the 
third be the best of any we have ' yet 
seen.’! (“Amena.”)

Then til arose and heartily sang Sarah 
F. Adams’ “Nearer, My God, to Thee.”

AUSTRALIAN FEDERATION.
A cable despatch from Sydney, 

Australia, announces that the New South 
Wales Assembly has adopted a motion, 
offered by Sir Henry Parises,setting forth 
that it is desirable negotiations look
ing to Australian federation shall be re
sumed. It will bo remembered that such 
negotiations wore in progress a few years 
ago, when a tidal wave of depression, 
panic and hard times rolled over Austral
asia, putting a stop to everything save 
the effort of self-preservation.

The colonies of Australia stand abont 
as the 13 American colonies did before 
the revolution. Their long-delayed fed
eration is largely due to the English and 
Scotch conservatism, those nationalities 
predominating in the population.

The continent of Australia, as large in 
geographical area as the United States, 
is separated into five colonies of Great 
Britain, having no political affiliation. 
They are Queensland, New South Wales, 
Victoria,South and Western Australia. It 
ie not proposed to take New Zealand into 
the federation, as it ties over 1000 miles 
to the eastward, but Uttle Tasmania, 
which is about 106 mites off the southern 
coast, will be inclndedxC,. ,

In Australasia the railroads 
graph systems are owned by the Govern
ments, and so exclusive has each colony 
endeavored to remain that the railroads 
belonging to them has each a different 
gauge. They meet at the border, but they 
pannot run over each other’s, tracks.

The great stumbling block in the Way 
of federation has been the tariff, each 
colony having a ditiereut system. New 
South Wales Is free trade, while Victoria 
imposes a high protective tariff. As the 
native born Australian increases'-in power 
and numbers he is insisting on more 
progressive jmethods.

ANTITOXIN FOR DIPHTHERIA.
A clinical report of fivel cases of diph

theria treated with antitoxin, or diph- 
therine, the new cure for that disease, 
is published in last week’s issue of The 
Medical News of Philadelphia, i Injec
tions wer^» made in1 the presence oi Drs. 
Bemie and Carman, resident physicians 
of the Municipal Hospital, and Drs. 
Freee and Kneass of the German Hos
pital. Subsequently j)r. Louie Fischer 
of New York visited the Hospital and 
treated, three more patienta’ in the pre
sence of several physicians. The first 
patient, a child two and a half years 
old, had been ill a little more than two 
days when admitted. Ten cubic centi
metres of antitoxin were injected on the 
day of admission. The child lingered 
until last Saturday, teni days after ad
mission, when death occurred. Ten 
minutes after the first baby was treat
ed, the second case, that oi a little girl, 
two years and eight months old, was 
treated. On Nov. 6, three days alter 
the injection, the child’s condition re
mained about the same as when the 
injection was made. By Nov. 9 the 
child had recovered from- diphtheria, but 
had a mild attack) oi scarlatina.

The third case, that of a thirteen- 
yetit-old colored child, was admitted Nov. 
3, having been ill lour days. The treat
ment in this case) was successful, as w$s 
that in the fourth’ and fifth caaea, child
ren ol five and eight years of age re
spectively. In the latter cases the ex
haustion was not so- great as beiore thé 
injections, aud the children ccontinued to 
take nourishment aud to rest well. It 
seems to be thej general impression that 
the new cure for diphtheria has come 
to stay.

THE FAILURE OF THE NATIONAL BANKS.
“ Free Silver and Ch ap Money ” has 

been for some years a battle cry in the 
political warfare of several states oi the 
pnion. The currency problem is one that 
has engaged the attention of the ablest 
financiers in the country aud the neces
sity of a reform was strongly emphasized 
in the panic of 1883—a panic the existence 
of which was directly traceable to the

National Bank ” system which prevails 
and one from which the country line not 
yet recovered.

And all tie time, while the investors 
of the United States were wildly trans

ferring their cash from tho National 
Banks to the primitive hollow log, while 
fanatical “ Iree silver ” senators, to 
many oi whom the most potent argument 
was tho fact that they were interested 
in silver mines, were setting forth the 
white metal panacea for all financial 
evils, Canadian people quietly watched 
the monetary turmoil of their neighbors. 
The storm of ’93 did more to shake the 
National Banks than the most - learned 
arguments of currency experts. Many 
distinguished financiers pointed to Can
ada as an object lesson aud urged the 
adoption ot a similar system.

In an address delivered before the

CoritMie '

EIWeLW
by all druggists._______

ai
In the big Operatic Extravaganza,

Hendrick Hudson
Next week—CITY CLUB BURLESQUE 00..

sv> Lady

81xithat
; 107,BILLIARDS.

gBfflSSI
here no “heavy sides,” tbs centre of gravity *nd 
3m centre of density being equal in e&ch and 
every ball; the colors cannot wear off, as tne 
bails are all colored tnrough and toro^, 
never require to be turned or colored. Fo. sale b? aLmutlMny A Oo.. Billiard Table Manufac
turers. Toronto. _________

THE DELAYED PORTION OF
DIRANIK BEY’S

renowned collection of
i'urkish & Persian Rugs, Carpets,
Palace Embroideries, etc., having arrived they 
will be opened to-day, and another chanoe is 
offered to art lovers to secure them BY 
AUCTION to-day at II a.m. and 2p.m. at 
208 YONGE-STREET. Do not misa thie last 
chance, as finest Ruga will be offered to-day. 

a M. HENDERSON & CO., Art Auctioneer!.

QRAND OPERA HOUSE.
ng to-night, three nights and 

Wednesday Matinee. 
America’s Favorite Comedienne,

1 PulilC Commend ,1 also

SADIE MARTINOT il lot

GUINANE BROS., Supported by MAX FIGMAN and star cast in 
Stephenson and Yerdley's Comedy,

PORT.”
8ie

not '“THB PA 
Commencing Thanksgiving Ms 

ALDRICH in “MY PARTNER”
1.335The Monster Shoe House, tines — LOUI tiui
t«r,214 YONGE-STREET. ACADEMYM tine» 

Every D 
WEEK NOVEMBER 18. 

Sherman 3k Morlsey’e
Jay Cirou
A Novelty At Last.

' Evening—15o to 60c. Matinee—Beet seats 35o; 
gallery 15c. Next-SAM T. JACK'S CREOLES.

TBHDBBS. kins,
kit»,VETERINARY. Medical Men Endorse

THE CALEDONIA 
SALINE WATER

As the best sold in 
Canada to-day. Of 
grocers, hotels and
j. j. mclaughlin,

153 Sherbourne-St.

8 do

MB-fr *■*’ » |

jfYNTARlO VETERINARY COLLEGE, TEM- 
(I peranoa-etreet. Toronto, panada Session 
1884-95 begins October 17th. ■

<e i99
: i

CU

oveaii between 1 “d 4 p-m. Telephone 1WR «7

INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY. :■ PriiDEAN HOLE TO-NIGHT Foij Jen-
Tendera for Branch Railways.

Building, King end Yongs. .
MASSEY MUSIC HALL.

Subject—“The Church of England.“ 
Chairman, the bishop of Toronto. Admission 
25c, reserved seats Mo and 75o. Doors 
at 7. to

8 to
8.Q EPARATE sealed tenders addressed to 

k5 the undersigned, and marked on the 
outside “Tender for Branch Railway,”

l 4 Dàlj,
■Wwfir

be received until Monday, December 3rd, 
1894, for the construction of branch line* 
of railway, a* follow* :

Grading from Windsor Junction to Sta< 
290, 5 1-2 miles. And 

from Tuft»’ Coro,

and tele-PINANCIAL.
a lÂS5Ë~AMÔÙNT OF PRIVATE FUNDS A m loan at low rates Read, Read * Knight, 

SuSuon, etc.. 75 King-street aaat, Toronto. ed
T ARGE AMOUNT OF PRIVATE FUNDS TO 
I j loan at 514 net cent. Apply Maolareo, 

lfcodonald, Merritt A Shepley, is-60 Toronto-
street, Toronto._________________ '___ —
-a TONEY TO LOAN ON MORTGAGES, 
Jyl endowmentalile policies and other eeourl- tier- James O. McGee, Financial Agent, and 
Policy Broker. 5 Toronto-streot.________ hod

V- 1, Daly,A
!Dr. A. CONAN DOYLE 16I

d’Or,Quinquennial Aasesamcnta.
Editor World : The proposals of Dr. 

Barrick re quinquennial assessments are 
rather of a one-sided character, and par
ticularly so in1 favor of landowners and 
speculators. A close examination will, 
I think, bear out this fact. In substance 
here are the proposals made : “ That 
land values be assessed at an equitable 
rate per loot, and should stand for a 
period of five years. That no appeal 
from assessment durjng that period upon 
single lots wouhl be entertained, un
less it was clear that, owing to some 
very exceptional circumstances, the val
ue of such lot was perceptibly depreci
ated below the adjoining ones.

That assessment upon buildings would, 
as now, be made separately.

That eo far as new buildings are con
cerned, or improvements added thereto, 
such would be assessed according to their 
value, and as permits have to be taken 
out little difficulty would arise in com
puting the amounts to be assessed.

That assessments upon personalty and 
incomes would receive greater atten
tion and be brought into harmony with 
the general equalization of values'.

Please note the equalization of advant
ages.

Let me illustrate. Land values would 
be assessed and stand for a period of 
five years. Suppose a single lot- were 
valued at $100 per foot, aud.paid taxes 
on that amount. But during the five- 
year period, owing to an increased de
mand for available laud, this same lot 
was sold for $160 per foot. Under the 
new assessment the increased value could 
not be taxed until the five-year limit 
was up, while the difference between 
$100 and $160 is 
the speculator, who 
thing for what he received, aqd he would 
be clearly confiscating a value which did 
not belong to him, but which the com
munity alone has a right to take and use 
for community. purposes. Under the new 
order of things the speculator silently 
escapes with the unearned increment. I 
wonder if Dr. Barrick would make such 
individuals disgorge their ill - gotten 
gains ? The above illustrates what 
would actually occur if we entertajned 
Dr. Barrick’s proposals. Whilst the land 
speculator may-reap the unearned incre
ment, as he is at present permitted to 
do, anil is relieved of paying a just cotn- 
tribntion into the city treasury, he can, 
if his land has depreciated in value, ap
peal t<y the Assessment board and claim 
damages, and also have\bis assessment 
reduced. Is not this proposition too 
absurd to consider for a moment ?

On the other hand, the poor beggar who 
makes an attempt to build a structure 
of some kind, or adds new improvements 
where none before existed, is to be 
lined (taxed) every year for being pre
sumptuous enough to employ labor in the 
creation of taore wealth, and for being 
industrious in doing so. The same sort 
of treatment Is to be meted out to the 
business man, the manufacturer, the 
clerk and others who are engaged in the 
production and exchange of labor pro
duct». A nice way to encourage capital 
and labor to exert their powers ! And at 
the same time landlordism is to be let 
off easy. I hardly think an intelligent 
public will sanction such a barefaced 
scheme as is proposed.

The English Novelist. In his READINGS AND 
REMINISCENCES.dreds were visibly affected at the pic

ture of thei heavenly welcome.
A Wonderful Sight.

The beet thing everybody in this house 
can do is to confess Christ. How many 
will stand up and do so ? Let those who 
have already done so or who wish to 
do so rise.

And fully 4000 ot the people stood up. 
And hallelujahs arose. “ Glorious,” cried 
Mr. Moody, as he surveyed the scene. 
Others then l’ose. All prayed, “ Lord, 
iwhat wilt thou have me to do ? ” and Mr. 
Moody earnestly pleaded with God that 
they all might stand firm aud confess 
Christ wherever they mignt be.

A great crowd went into the enquiry 
room and,the ecenes of conversion at pre
vious nfiStings were repented.

Mr. Moody speaks in Massey Hall at 
4 o’clock this afternoon on “ The Return 
of Our Lord.” Iu the evening he will 
repeat his address on “ The Bible ’’ in 
Association Hall.______________

Good News to ths Traveling Publie.
New fast train to New York, Philadel

phia, Baltimore, Washington and all 
points south. Commencing Sunday, the 
18th inst., the tfcenic Lehigh Valley rail
road will inaugurate a new Pullman 
palace buffet car service between Toronto 
and New York via the Grand Trunk 
Railitay on train leaving Toronto 4.65 
p. m. week days, and from Hamilton on 
Sundays, arriving in New York 9.40 and 
Philadelphia 8.80 next morning.
Returning train with through sleeper e to 

Toronto Bud Chicago, leaves New York 
at 6 p. m„ and Phildelphia at 6.46, ar
riving at Suspension Bridge at 7, and 
Toronto at 10.26 next morning.

SeeS that your tickets read via this 
popular route.

As Parmelee’s Vegetable Pills contain 
Mandrake and Dandelion, they cure Liver 
and Kidney Complaints with unerring cer
tainty. They also contain Roots and Herbs 
which have specific virtues truly wonderful 
In their action on the stomach and bowels. 
Mr. "E. A. Calrncrois, Shakespeare, writes: 
“I consider Parmelee’s Pills on excellent 
remedy for Blllousneez and Derangement 
of the Liver, having used them myself for 
some time."________________ _____

11Grading
N.S., via Lake William to Station 280, 
S miles.

Plans, profiles and specifications may be 
seen on aud after the 16th November, Inst., 
at the office of the Chief Engineer, Mono» 
ton, N. IS., and at North-street Station, 
Halifax, N. 8., at both of which pieces 
forms of tender may be obtained.

All the conditions of the specifications 
must be compiled with.

Dartmouth, k
Massey Music Hall, Nov. 26. «2,

86. JPlan opens to-morrow. lme,
Buck

There’s a Reason Why lohac

GLEGAL CARDS.
Harry Webb’s bread delivery 
Is the largest In the city. 
Try a loaf and you will find 
It out.

Telephone 3907.

a
King-street west, Toronto: money to loan. W. T.
Allan, J. Baird. ______ ___________________
■ A RNOLD A IRWIN. BARRISTERS, NOTAR- 

les etc. Office, Freehold Building, corner 
Adelaide and Viotorie-streets, Toronto, Ontario. 
Trust funds to loan at flve per cent, per annum. 
William N. Irwin. Orville M. Arnold.
VSlÂRKE. BOWES, HILTON * SWABEY 
l v Barristers. Solicitors, eta, Janes Build 
iocs. 75 Yonge-streeU J. B. Clarke, Q.Ç., R. H. 
Bowes, F. A. Hilton. Charles Swabey, E. Scott 
Griffin. _____________ *__

A. W.D. POTTINGER,
General Manager.

PnRailway Office, Moncton, N.B., 
8th November, 1884.

1

SmitDIVIDENDS. «447 YonBe.«t. with

BANK OF MONTREAL ing
It
try

■VT"OTICE is hereby given that a Dividend 
-i-N of Five pir cent, upon the paid-up 
Capital Block of this Institution has been 
declared tçr the current half-year, and that 
the seme will be PAYABLE at its Banking 
House in this City, aud at its Branches, on 
and after Saturday, the First Day of 
December next.

The Transfer Books will be closed from 
the 16th to the 80th of November next, both 
days inclusive.

By order of the Board,

lor
BARRISTER, 80- Bun.T71RANK R. POWELL, 

tj Hotter, etof, room 19. Yorx Chain hers, 8
Toronto-street, Money to loan.______________
T^OÜÏÔ MACDONALD & BRIGGS. BAR- 

ristera Solicitors. Notaries, eta, 1 Adelaide- 
. street east, Toronto. W. Cook, B.A.: J. A. Mac

donald, A, H. Briggs. M.A., LL.B. 
v aidlaw, kafpkle a bicknell. Bar 
I i rlatere and Solicitors, Imperial Bank Build

ings, Toronto. Wlljiam Laidlaw. Q.Q.; George 
Kampala, James Bioknell, C. W. Kerr.

On
b’cloc

“DIAMOND HALL" 

BY HIE BROS.
the
Inte
lendy
later 

Jibe cNever ial
rest. Tho % memb

OCCS8
?d
the fl

S SI. CL0U8T0N,OffHOTELS.
XYAVISVILLE HOricl, WALTER £ MINNS, 
I / proprietor, Daria Tills, North Toronto. Onu 

1 btreet oars do*» tbs door. Meals on European 
plan. First-class boarding stable attached. 
Every accommodation for driving parties, 
cyclists and summer boarders.
T> US8ELL HOUSE, ORILLlA-fta.TK8 «1 TO 
XX $1.60 per day; flrst-claaa accommodation 
for travelers and touriste. P W. Finn, Prop.

General Manager.
Montreal, 16th Oot, 1894. 51 *

Till To-Morrow’’ THE STANDARD BANK OF CANADA mem
theDilvdend Mo. 88.Whet you dan do today 

applies most forcefully to the 
selecting of Christmas presents. 

It is not necessary to take 
them note, but It 1« adrl sable 
to telect them and have them 
•r‘, to one side for later delivery.

•port
Quietly 
i iufao

pocketed by 
way did any-

the
Notice io hereby given that a dividend 

oi Four Per Cent, upon the capital etoclc 
of thie institution has been declared for 
the current half-year, and that the • 
eame will be payable at the Bank and 
its agencies on and after

his room-mate. Of course he 
this. One night he plucked up 
d was surprised in reading the

tion
Cor. Winchester 

. 4 Perils insnt-sis 
Every accommodation for families visiting the 

city, being healthy and commanding a magnifi
cent view of the city. Terms moderate.

JOHN AYRE, Proprietor.

LAKE VIEW HOTEL,
\

ii
\ in tl 

tnenl
* * *

i< ed You can now select leisurely. 
Wlieu “the to-morrow” 
you will be more hurtled.

You can now see Hundreds 
of certain lines i0f goods whevo 
later on o»Lr dozens will be 
accessible.

- Saturday, the 1st day of Dec, Next
The Transfer Books will be closed 

from the 16th of November to the 80th 
of November, both days inclusive.

By order of the Board, i
geo; P. REID,

Manager, 
11111

eel
DENTISTRY.

stoc!
poreIGGS, DENTIST— BEST TEETH ON PLATES 

only $8: crowning and bridging a specialty. to
ment
card

< DENTIST - - ESTABLISHED 1680. >
J I am prepared to insert gold fillings at $1. V
i ........ KO. 4 QUEEN-STREET WEST......... >
4 Over Jamieson's Clothing Store, corner of f 

Queen and Yonge-streets.
Other fillings in proportion. Painless ex

traction by tho new method.■wmv vwwvww vw Fvwyvs

Whether to Diamonds, 
Watches, Sterling Silver or 
Novelties our stock Is now- 
just now—at its best.

California and Mexico.
The Wabash Railroad Company now 

offers the advantage of a daily tourist 
car to Loe Angeles and San Francisco 
leaving Dearborn Station, Chicago, at 
10.60 a. m. on arrival of the morning 
trains from the East This car will go 
by the only true Southern route, avoid
ing mountain ranges and enow blockades. 
Ask your nearest ticket agent for maps 
time tables and other information of 
this great Southern route. J. A. Richard
son, Canadian Passenger Agent, north
east corner King and Yonge-etreete, To
ronto. ______ ______________

Sore Feet. - Mrs. E. J. Neill, Nfw Ar
magh, P. Q., writes : “For nearly six 
months I was troubled with burning aches 
and pains in my feet to such an extent that 
I could not sleep at night, and as my 
feet were baotor 
my boots for weeks. At last I got a bottle 
of Dr. Thomas' Eclectrlc Oil, and resolved 
to try it, and to my astonishment I got 
almost instant relief, and the one bottle 
accomplished a perfect cure."

Constables all over Canada should read 
the report of a discovery that will aid 
in the Conviction of a murderer in The 
Toronto Sunday World. _______

Transportation of Mall By Trolley.
New York Herald : Postmaster A. T. Sul

livan of Brooklyn Explained the methods of 
city transportation of fcnails by trolley cars 
yesterday to Postmaster Patteson of the 
clty^of Toronto, Canada, who called on 
him for information. Mr. Patteson hopes 
to inaugurate a Similar system in Toronto.

Very many persons die annually 
cholera and kindred summer complaints, 
who might have been saved If propey re
medies hud been used. It attacked do not 
delay in getting a bottle of Dr. J. D. Kel
logg’s Dysentery 
never falls to effect a cure. Those who have 
used it say it acts promptly, and thor
oughly subdues the pain and disease.

andToronto, Oct. 26, 1894.
«lid
pock
newRUPTURE IMJi Ryrie Bros. gumIK

Children’s
Oases •
Specialty.

EVERY CASE of child. 
’ hood CURED in four to 

1 six weeks. References 
kindly permitted to pbysl 
olene and parents in this 
city. J. Y. Egan, Hernai 
Special 1st,266 Wset Queen, 
street, Toronto, Ont. 14

this
ol■j 1 storeBAILIFFS.

JEWELERS,
Cor. Yonge and Adelaide-ete.

r! 1. F. LEELAND & CO.in
Thi

SUCCESSORS TO
W. RUTHERFORD.

Hoini« 1
theJ. ». LEELAND, loUo-
erraiBAILIFFS.

Rents end Chattel Mortgagee Collected, 
lords’ Warranta Executed. Houses Rented

3
Usand

Rents Collected at Low Rate of Commission. 
Papers Served lor Solicitors.

102 Vlctqrla-Street. Toronto.

Frie
KQR.A.C0NAN DOYLE’S

Bools.£» At /

McKenna’S.

swollen I - could not wear

M
*Canadian Institute.

The proceedings at the Canadian In
stitute on Saturday evening were of a 
most interesting character. The fea
ture oi the evening was an illustrated 
address on corals by Uev. Dr. Hare, 
principal of the Ontario Ladies’ Col
lege, Whitby.

The following gentlemen were elected 
members of the institute: Dr. Ezra II. 
Stafford. Captain J. P. Beaty ond Mr. 
ST. Macdonald, barrister.

A cordial vote of thanks was passed 
to Mrs. Cumberland" for her gift of a 
portrait of the late Col. Cumberland, 
who been a member of tUie first
council or? the institute, and had also 
held the offices of secretary and vice- 
president.

'^ LAMBre anything more annoying -than 
COMlr coni stepped upon ? Is there 

>re. delightful than getting rid 
_ I- ,v’s Corn Cure will de It.Joseph

ing4
Hti’imut® SSMS flKEXAT ELGNIS. Mast Take the Yoke.

On this point—practical cross atThe White Company.
The Sign of Four.

Adventures of Sherlock Holmes.

-bearing—
Mr. Moody was very earnest and explic
it. There was no soul-rest without it.

Mr. Moody told a story o! a Chicago 
lady who becoming converted was afraid 
to tell her infidel husband. This was the 
cross she had to-^Seke np. She did not 
find rest to her sôul till she did. Then, 
to her surprise, she found he wag sick 
of infidelity and was anxious ta become 
a Christian. He was converted^at Mr. 
Moody's meeting, and wile and husband 
not only found rest themselves, but were 
the means oi leading many others into

* WITH FISH.
At the Ministerial Whitebait Dinner, 

Greenwich, Dents & Geldermaun’e * Gold 
Lack Sec was the wins used.

I Est.

;The Firm of Girdlestone.
The Doings of Raffles Haw.

A Study in Scarlet. Radical cure effected Ufj||rjngOn TfU88 
TeL^MA* ° 1 #ROS8IN HOUSE BLOCK.

B. LINDMAN.

rMilitarymen, read Nodable Feats of the 
British Army, in the Toronto Sunday 
World.

Micah Clarke.
Memoir» of Sherlock Holmes.

Beyond .ne City. 
CHEAP PAPER EDITIONS.Worms cause feverishness, moaning and 

restlessness during sleeto. Mother Graves’ 
Worm Exterminator Unpleasant, sure and 
effectuel. It your druggist has none 
stock, get him to procure it for you.

from WASHINGFAMILY’
Done separately eed satisfactorily,

400 PBR DOZEN,JOHN P. McKENNA,in
rest.

~ Another Story was how an infidel fam
ily in Edinburgh were converted through 
one of the daughtere attending Mr. 
Moody’s meetings. She was persecuted,

TORONTO STEAM LAUNDRYBOOKSELLER, NEWSDEALER and STATIONER,

80 Yonge-etreet, Near Oor. King.
Pkeme 1TIT. >

Cordial, the medicine thatMunicipal Reformers, read about the 
Salaries in New York city, in The To
ronto Sunday World. Tei. ieoe.106 York-street.
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OYSTERS
Fine large ones— 
more than nenal in 
a quart. Cane and 
bulk. . ,

R. BARRON
726-728 Yonge-street,

(Cor. of Cz«r.)
Tel. 3265.
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